
Deoision No. ___ _ 

-. ... -. ...... 

In the matter of the application ot 
Paoific Gas and Electric Company, a 
co~oration) for an'order of the Rail-
road Commission of the State of Cali .. 
:for!lia authorizing it to issue, sell 
a!ld. dispose of five per cent OXle year' 
gold notes to the aggregate fa.ce amou.."lt 
o'f:f"o\lr million dolla.rs ($4,000,000), 
to oe dated December 15, 1914; to exe-
cu.te a. tl'Ust agreement to secure the 
paynent of said notes; to pledge its Application No. 1480. 
general lien bonds to the par value of ) 
riVe m~~.i~~ dollare ~~5,O~?,000) and ) 
its general and re/unAing ~o,t~~~~ gala ) 
bond~t() the pa.r va.l.ue of :five m.i~~1on } dollara {t5,oOO,OOO) as co~~ate:r~ se- } 
eurity :for said gold notes; and to use ) 
the proceed.6 from the es.~e o:£' said :five ! 
pel' cent gold. notes for t.he p"oJ.rpose,o:f 
re:funding an equal prine i:pa.l amount of , 
ita. five per cent one year gold notes, . 
dated March 25.: 1914. 

C.P~ cutten, :f'orapp11cant. 

TBELEN, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

This is an application by Pa.cific Gas and Electr1ci 

Company :for authority as follows: 
(1) To issue $4,000,000. of one year 5 per. cent, gold' 

notes to oedated December 15, 1914a.ndto ma:tilre Decembe:r' 1" .... 

191,. 
(2) To execl1te to ]'. N. E. Close, ofNe:w:.re~sey.,.&8· 

trustee, atrus.t a.greement to secure sa.id issueof,$4, O()O, 000·: of , .... 

notea •. 
.' . ..' . 

(3) . To issue and pledge t"ooo,OOO of,e.pplicantt,s, o:on- .... 

verti"ole genera.l lien .Donds as c:ollateral, se?Urityfor sald,> 

$4,000,000 of , per cent one yeargoldnote:s. . ' 

(4) To issue and pledge' $,.OOO,OOO;.,of apPli~~ntJ8 gall·: 

era~ . ~d, refunding mortgage bonda a.s collateral. ,security:for 8,a1& .' 

$4-,OOO~OOO ,: per cent one year gold notes. 
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This Commission has hereto·fore. given authorit;y>.to< t.he 

applioant to issue $7',000,000 of one year gold notes" and under' 

such authorization the applicant issued and sold an issue o,t 

$7,000,000 of one year ,notes dated Ma.rch"2'"l914. ,This Commis-

sion has heretofore also authorized aPl>licant to ael.l$l2,500~000·· 
, .' .'" ,. ' 

of' its first pre:terred'stock. It was provided in these:authoriza-

tions that a portion of the proceeds derived, from the sale of'this 

'Pre:terredstockshould be used to disoharge aport1on of the 

$7,000,00.0 of notes. At the hearingupontheapPlioation hare:1n 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company offered test .. imonyto the ef:rect~ 

that it had sold $8,98,,200 par value of the first preferred stocl<: 

authorized by this. COJ:llD.ission and that it had collected from,such. 

sale, $4,92,,239.,0. The applicant offered testimonyfurther.to 
. , 0' ,r' , 

the effect that it,had paid off' $2,$97,000 of said $7,000,000; r4 

one year notes heretofore authorized "by; this commission. and'that 

it had available funds with which it proposed to payoff an addi tion-

al amount S'O that there should' remain outstanding but.4,OOO~000 o-r 
the $7.000.,000 of notes heretofore authorized.' 

As, sec,urity for the aforementioned $7,000,000 Qfone,yea:r ' 

gold notes, the applicant ha.d been authorized to pledge $5",,000,,000, 

00£ itsoonverti ble general lien bonds: and $,,000,,000 of' its.geriera.l 

and refund'ing mortga.ge bonds,. 

The ap.plicant. now proposes· to put out a llew ;ssueofone 
'" \ 

year 5 per cent gold notes 0-£ the total par value of$4~OOO" O'~,o~o,r 
~ ~'. 

the, :purpose of refunding the. $4,000,000 of oneyearnoteswlli~17Will 
remain as the unpaid portion of the $7 J 0,00,000 of':.one year .. note.~: 

heretofore author1·zed.. It is the :Pur.Pose also to al10wthe, S8.me'· 
amount of oollateral to remain asa:.ecur,ity :for. the $4.000,.000: o~ 

notes a.s· was put up' for the $7) 000, 000 of' notes~· . 
'. . . . 

Pa.oific Gas: ,and Electrio CompanY' proposes t,o 8e~1.th. 
, . 

notes for the issue of which appliCa:t.ion is herein ~deJ .. to:B()nd, 
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& Goodwin for 98 per cent of par value. plus accrued'. interest.' .. 

Tlleapplicant .figures tha~, the :m~neywil1thereforecost' it· a~ 

proxi:m.a.tely7-l/3 per cent. 

the fa.ct that the amount of 

Applicant.·'s. attention. was calieCrto' .... ' 
. .' .' ...... '... . . a'O:oli cSlit,,\"·... '. 

collat.eral seemed excess1veJ~bi1't~eX;...':" .. 

plained this on the ground that the $5',060,000 of convert.i:bie.<gen~ 
• _ .. _. " .' .,' •• ", .' •• ,' ,0" 

eral lien bondswould,subsequently be canoeled·a.ndwere 

~,,:~llateral because of the desi,re t~t.tlley be,pl~ced 1n&8CrOW 

until oanceled. It .1s the intenti.on"oftheapplioa.nt.topayoft 

a:portion of these $4,000,000 of notes through fu:rther :funde. re~·.· 
caived through the sale of its firs·t·. preferred stooke ." 

The notes in question are to be issued: under a tru8tagree~'" 

:n.ent marked :E:xhib1 t "A"" between the Pacific, Gas. and.,Eleo:tric.Com"; 
, ' 

pany and F. N. B. Close, of l~ew Jersey, Vi.ce Prestdent of'13aDkers 

Trust Company, trustee, dated December 15', '1914. 

Under the' trust agreement. applicant is permitted t'o issue' 

notes not in excess of $4-,000,,000. These notes. bearing, P4!roent 
, June ' ' 

interest :per annum, payable ol!·awlttq: 1, and December l5'~ a.re" dated 
A . 

December 15', 1914 and mature December 1" 191,. 

The payment of. the notes ·issecur.ed 'by the, pledge'. of 

'bonds as follows: 

$" OOO~ 000 

$,.000,000 

of the Pa.cific Gas and. Electric Com-,' 
pany's, genera.l and, re,funding.bond8,,' 
Series' "A"'" bearingser1a:lnumber.8'<· 
U 2,,'431 to 30',430 inolusive:.,als·o> 

of the Pacific ,Gas and :!!lleot·rioCom-
pany's general lien gold' ·oondeo:! . 
Series "Affbearingserial numbers 
1 to 5.000 inclusive. 

The notes will be of the den~mj,::lation:of'$lJ'OOO: 'eaoh 

" ~;, " . 

The oompany 'retains the ;:priv:n~ge,:'o:r< redeemi:~,:any/o~;::~l1::::" 
. ' '. . . '. '.' ' .. ', .' ", 

;',:' ,," 

more than·10Qi- per' cent. 

Under the trust agreem.ent,thePaci:fic'GaS 

Company 1$ not permitted to Hrsue, any;ofthe ,notes 
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time ·as· it. s.hall llave redeemed or, retired $3, 000', 000 of the 
~ . ~.. ..~. 

$7'; 000,000 note issllesec:u.red 'by a. . ~ruet: agreement. dated Ma.rch.2$, , '.' 

1914. 

The co;npanyagrees that so long as any-of the notes,s,,';; 
" . (~ ',1...-> ~ 

. ' 

cured by this a.greement are outstanding it will not:· issue any.of 

the general lien 'bonds under its general lien mortgage 1naddi-.. ', " ," 

·tion to the: $5, ooo~ O~O general lien bonds Series,"A- a'bove-re:f~.r.red 

to~ and will. not issue any of" the genera'l and refuridixlg bandeex':' 
,. ""', 'j 

capt in aocordance w1.th the terms' of the deed of trust ,seour1ngthe' . 

same .. 

The pledged .. bonds shall be de!)osited' w!'th . the:Ba.nkers' 

Trust Company. whioh shall hold them subj ect·~to. the· Order;"oft~e . 
L' ',"I.. ',' 

i . 

Trustee. 
The. gene.ral and refund1ng.bonds may berEtleaeedby: the 

trustee upon the' deposit by the Pa.cifio. GaSandEl'ectricco~pa.ni 
o':f cash equaJ.to 85 per cent of' the par', value of' the bonde-:·wi-:th~.· 

drawn •. 
Under' the trust agreement: the true,tee may and upon the' .-

request- of' ,25 !)er c,ent of the llolderein amount of the, notes: out-

standing sball prooeed to oonvert the trust estate 1nt'o money, if':' 

anyone of the following events, happen: 

(a) The.appointment of a ,receiver or receivers 

of' the Pacific, Gas and Ele'otric Compa.ny. -

(b) FaiJ.ure to pay interest on a.ny:of the notes'. 

when due. " 

(e) Failure to pay the: princ1palon any. of the . . 
, '., 

note-s when the same sha.llhave'becomedue~ 

Cd) Fa.ilure to 'Pay the prinCipal or ,interest ,on, -

any of the old notes or any:, o:f'tile· re:funding;:> 

bonds or any of the general lien bonds" or' 

a:ny of the obliga.tions called1n the general 

and refunding mortga.ge "old obliga.tions"~ or. 

any :part thereof~ 
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(e) Fa.ilure to corc.ply within thirty da.ys after 

notice with the cOllvenantsand conditions 

imposed upon tl:.e Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company by the deeds of trust securing the 

general and refunding bonds or'the general 

lien bonds. 

(f'") Failure to comply within thirty da.ys'after' 

notice with the terms and conditionsofth1s.' 

tr~et a:greement. 

. .' .' . 
I believe that this application shou1dbegranted and sub'· 

mit the follOWing fom of order: 

ORDER 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company having applied to'thifl 

CO:or:USSiOll for' authori.ty as fallows,: 

(1) To issue $4,000,000 of one year,:per cent gold notes 

to be, dated December 15, 1914 and. to mature December 1" 191:5~" 
. . .' 

(2) To execute to ]I. N. :B"Close. of New Jersey,:, as 

trustee, a trust agl'eeDient to secure sa.id faeueof'$4,000.,OOO,of {' 

notes. 

(3), To issue and pledge $,~ 000, 00,0 ofapplica.nt' s' con~ 

":'erti'ble general lien bonds as collateral security for said 

$4, 000, 000 of 5 !Jer ce.nt one year gold note-s. 

{4 )To issue and pledge $,.~OOO" 000 of applicant l B, gener~ 

al ana. refund.ing mortgage bonds as collateral security f'orsa1d 

$4,000,,000 of , :per cent one year gold notes. 

And 8. hearing r.l8.ving been held and it appearing that 'th.e:, 

pu:rposes:f'ol' which applicant proposes to issue said $4,000,,000,0£' 
" . ~ 

one yee.r , :per cen,t gold notes are not., reasonably , chargeable to;op-

crating expenses or to· income, 
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IT IS E'EREBY ORDERED tbat :Pacifio Gas and. Electric Compan;V :be : 

granted ~.uthol"ity a:ld i,t is hereby granted authority a8:f'ollow~: 
. , " . ' '. . ,', 

(l) To issue and a·ell $4.000,000 of'its ,per' cent 'one, yeal' •. 

sold notes, dated December 1" 1914. 

(2) To execute a trust a.greement with F.N.· :8'. Close; 'o-r-.' 
New .Jersey, trustee,' to secure se.:id' issue o£ $4.000,000:0'£ notes.,S&id: 

trust 2.greement to besubetantially in the fOrrA ofadr~ftsubm1tted 

by-the applicant in connection wi t'h this application and ma:rked~b

it "A", to which reference is hereby made. 

(3) To issue a.nd pledge $" 000, 000 of i:ts' convertible gen-, 

eral lien bonds ( S'eries "A" J n'Cmbered 1 to ,,000 incluaive}e.s c,ollater-

&1 security f:or said $4,000,000 of said ,per cent one year gold notee~" 

(4) To is:sue and pledge $,,000,000 o:f'1tsg,eneral and. ref,Ull.d- "'.,." 
, . ~'.' " 

ing~ortgage gold bonds (Series "A", numbered M2,,431to 30,430i~~lua'::::. ' 
.' . . '. . 

iva) as collateral security for said issue of. $4,000,.000 5 pel'cen.t:' 

one year gold notes. 

conditione and not otherwise: 
" , 

(~) Tlle $4. ooo~ 000 of one year S per o'entgo~d notes here.;[n 

authorized sha.ll be sold so as to net the applicant 'not lesa'than98: .'. ' . .' , 

per cent of the par value thereof' plus ac'crued interest thereon. 

(2) The proceeds derived i'rom the ss.~e of sa.id t4,oOO~OO?, 

of 5 per cent oneyeal' gold notes shall be used for the )?Ul'pose'oi,. re-> 
funding or discharging, $4,000,000 of' applicant's indebtedness',' said. 

inde"otedness being, the Ullpaid. portion ot"an issue of $,7 ~ooo,OOOot'ap~ 

plicant's one year notes) dated Ma.rch 25~ 1914. 

(3) The .5',000.000 of convertible general l,1en bonds. herein 

authorized to be pledged as collateral security sba.ll only be used . . ' . 

for the purpose specified s,nd shall the.reafter be' returned' to appli4. 

cantts treasury-and canceled. 

(4) Pa.cific Gas and Electric Company shall keep'sepe.;a.te, 

true" a.nd 8.CC'I.U'ate accounts showing the receipt .. and applica~' 

,", . 
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tion in dete.il of' the proceeds of the sale of the~hotes 'herebr .... '. 

authorized to be issued; and en or bef'ore thetwenty-:fl:fth dti:i 

o.f' each month the company aha.ll make vel'if1·ed reportetQ. the.~om

mission stating the sale or sales of. said notes· duril'lg thep;e~ 
ceding month, the terms and condi tiona of" thea~le. the 'moneys:>' 

, . . '. . 

re~ize~ therefrom, and the use and a.pplication of" suohm?neY'a~, 

all in accordance with thie CommissionteGeneral' Oreter N().",24~, 

which order~ in so. :far as applicable, is made a part of t·his .01'-

(5)' The authority herein' granted shall apply to Buch .' ",,' . "". '. 

- ' 

notes as ah&11 have been issued and such bonds as·ahall. have 'been: . 

pledged on or 'before June 30, 1915. 

" . ,. 

ord.ered filed as' the O:pinion and Ord'er of,the Railroad Commi~'8:ion~. 

o:fthe Sta.te·o:! California. 

Dated B,t San :Franoisco, Cali:fornia, this 20th .. day. of' 
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